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I10 IMPROVE ANn PRESERVE
YOUR BEAUTY tw-

tNadltfet
iv

race Powder
fOOftplOMTID IN OKtCN BOXES

S upnRtOfl tN DUALITY HARM
a r hllsa AH WATKR

Nadlno Knee powder la compound
ed and purified by n newly discover
ed process Produces u beautiful
soft velvety appearance which re-

maIns
¬

until washed off Ladles who
use Nadine Face Powder aro surf
the complexion will be fresh and
lovely at close of the evening
TIIK QUA 111 IS UNKQUAUCD
Buy one GO cent green package ol
Nadine Face Powder and If you ere
not entirely satisfied potty us and
we will promptly

REFUND YOUIl MONKV
Sold by all leading druggists or mall
price GO cents White hash Urn
nett preparedl only by

NATIONAL TOILKT C-
OInrlo1enn

Sold In each city by the leading
driiKftlit

I lOOKS HATIIKU nAn

For9ba191nrleton=She Will Pioli
ably Hi Sold by till Oov

eminent
t

It now looks nx If the Charleston
la to bo Bold for debt Sumo was tied
tip n short time ago on n claim of

600 tiled by the IEaton Lumber Co
of Joppa 111 and later another claim
wtsQla 1 milking n total of about
1076Capt

Smith the owner attempt ¬

edl to give bond old release his boat
hut for some reason could not a
though thu steamer Is worth three
or four Ihoitnand dollars

The Charleston has run In the
Tennessee river trade for several
years Tim government today notifies
all creditors to file claims by Sep
lumber 4 A fow days after that tho
federal Judge at Loulsvlllo will set
ii date for the vile of thin hart tit
public outcry to the highest bidder

Patents fur KciitiirklaiiN
Patents have boon Issued to Ken-

tuckians OH follows Samuel J
Drown Bkron folding crate or box
Jacob 1F Leonard Louisville water
closet Donald McDonald Louisville
milking gas Aiubrosu Itldd Newport
manufacturing sheet metal William
M1 Visor llarrodHburg shears or
scissors Andrew Winter West Cov
Ington water heater

We Must Close

Out Our

Stationery
i

In order to make
room for our pianos
Dont miss this op-

portunity
¬

apser a

500 Boxes 1apcr worth 750
8100 8150 choice of sty

box in the house for only

15c
i

Large Boxes Paper worth
4 35d a-

tSo
11500 Pictures worth 25C soc

FREE
i i fu i

For the ladles not children
I

3200 Penny Handles closing
out 5 for

lal
L

AT T1-

1KPaducah

5torea
428 Broadway+
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CITY APPRECIATES
i

Lh11 AND FAITIIUfj HIMVICI
OF MJIH HA11AH lllUCIIKTf

She Mnjr Remain In Old Hospltnl Un
Ill tho City Needs the

NulldliiB

Mayor D A deer stated thin
morning that ho did not Intend to
hurry Mrs Harnh Ulrchett formerly
matron of the city hospital und that
as long as tile legislative boards did
not object ho would permit Mrs Hlr
chett to occupy the old hospital

Mrs Hlrchutt has worked for tho
city In tho capacity of matron of the
city hospital very cheap for many
years and the city should stand by
her thin mayor said I gave her
permission to remain In the building
a month longer when Riverside hos ¬

pital was put Into service and unless
the legislative boards Interfere will
permit her to remain as long as she
desires Tho building Is not doing the
city any good us It Is and no more
bids that will bo considered have
been placed Thu boards Will proba ¬

bly take sonic action towards flelllnt
the building before long but my In-

struction
¬

urn to sell for a certain
price und so far I III4e received no
bids anywhere near tile price

Mrs Ulrchett hail several private
patients In the old hospital but Is
ready to move when the city wants
the building

CAIRO JVDfllf

Mlslnken for u Musher nnd Swatted
One

St Louis Mo Aug10LJudge
L P Whltnel Is confined to his home
In Bast SL Louis because of Injuries
he unstained on an Illinois Central
train Monday night lie said that ho
was In thu smoking car when hula

friend Judge William N Butler ot
Cairo entered and sat down beside
him While they were talking he
says gome one struck Judge Butler
trout behind knocking him down
Judge Whlthol suyu as hu turned
around a white wan attempted to
strike him and that ho grappled
with the man and wrenched his back
before the brakeman and conductor
overpowered hula assailant

The man ho says was turned over
to the authorities at Carbondale
where libgave his name as Berry
ant said that he was n member of tho
Cast St Louts police force

A telegram trod Mnrphysboro
HI status that Judgo Butler was go
lug to Marlon to convene the VII ¬

liamson county circuit court arid on
the train with him were Mr and
Mm John Berry of Cast St Louis
who were returning from a visit to
Cairo Judga Butler mistook Mrs
Berry the message says for a for-
mer

¬

acquaintance and spoke to her
In a cordial manner Mr Berry
thought the judge Intended to bo

familiar with his wife and struck
him In the face To prevent further
trouble It wile said Judge Butler
went Into another car and was fol ¬

lowed by Berry who knocked him

downThe telegram adds that Berry was
arrested at Carbondale and lined for
assault and battery After paying hit
line he returned to St Louis Judge
Butler was not seriously hurt

The real motive for the continued
assault on Judgo Duller on thin car
IB wild to bo an old grudge entertain ¬

edby Merry against Judge thither
who as prosecutor or judge hind been
Instrumental In Bonding some of Ber ¬

rys relatives or friends over the
road

Bveryone who knows Judge But ¬

ler knows that ho has a cordial gen-

ial
¬

manner nail greets those whom
he considers lila friends with a heart ¬

mess that Is characteristic of him
The brutal assault was unpardonablt
and no adequate excuse can bo offer-
ed

¬

for it-

Coach Inspector Out Again
Mr W A Carter coach Inspector

for thollocal 1I O Is out again after
a several days Illness this position
had been filled by Mr Frank Budde
who lots returned to thin car shops
to his regular position

Halt
Would not M untpkliol of your tent

mate + your company In Hutou your
company utreitt or other ramp
scenes he a nice tiling to keep for
memo vs saki f Would not n soap
shot of jrour eU in CHiup Yelser be n
nice thing to preeul to your lsleuds
or rtlulvcll hive you thought of
how much they would appreciate
such Get a Kodak from Mcllier
sou and curry back hone with you
scenes of Puducah und Camp YeUer

Prices reuse from jti oq up to
fto oo-

The convenience mid simplicity of
the Kodak Stem Is bound to up
Teal to you Cull at our tore und
ask us about KB ttuans Kokaks

host Soda Water and
Cigars In tho City

McPhersonsDRUG

Alien a fr lluyleri Candy und
Kistmaun Kodak

r

KENTUCKY NETOET
j

indictments nt Murray
Murray Ky Aug 10The grand

jury line returned Indictments against
IIS It Purdoin and Hliford Jones
Jones was Indicted for shooting and
wounding A J Lawson two months
ago Purdoin was Indicted for wil
ful murder Ho fatally stabbed a
man named Jones last May

Fnlno Hay Wclghls-
Loulsvllln Ky Aug 10Ilollla-

Ii Prliu and Charles Wells employee
of tho IlartonPrlco company of this
city aro undergoing an examination
before United States Commissioner
Casaln on a charge of violating tho
Interstate commurcu law by making
false weights of cars of hay-

J D Christian a hay dealer of
Mount Airy N C formerly an agent
of thin company yesterday testified
that he found the certificates of
weight erroneous and named ape ¬

cific Instances Ho also said that ho
rewelghed the cars and would remit
only for thin actual weight of hay
to which thin company never protest-
ed

¬

Mss Bdna McLaughlin stenogra-
pher

¬

and assistant bookkeeper foi
Iho Barton Prlce company testified
that she refused to sign the alleged
certificates of weight and attach
them to bills because she did not
think Iti proper to do so She stated
that Mr Price signed the name ov

M Hurdln to thin certificates It Is
on this that tho Government bases Its
charges of fraud against Price

A railroad official testified that ho
demanded extra freight charges
when he discovered an excess In tho
weight certificates after tho original
figures hud been entered by the
BartonPrice company but which
ware never paid

Mnro Tux Suits
Hopklnsvllle Ky Aug toRev ¬

enue Agent Frank A Lucas of Padu-
cah evidently Intended snaking u
clean sweep here as he filed another
butch of suits for alleged back taxes
Olio of those Is against the estate of
the late Stephen B Trice and the
petition claims that taxes are duo
and unpaid for the past five years on

200000 worth ur property Another
Is against the South Kentucky Chris ¬

than Minaluimiy and Sunday school
association trustee of the John
Sinnllwood fund taxes being claimed
for five years on 50000

Prominent Planter head
Hopklnsvllle Ky Aug 10R E

Claxton aged 70 a prominent Chris ¬

Alan county planter diet of con ¬

sumption Ho was born In Orange
county Virginia and came to Ken ¬

tuck In 18C8 lie served through
the civil war as n Confederate sol
ilkir niulwns with Picket ntf Gettys ¬

burg

V

Murder mid Suicide
Danvllle Ky Aug 10Tho dead

bodies of Leslie Chum t nnd wife col ¬

ored were found tho woman In a
lane by tho main road between here
and Junction City and Leslie Chinn
In the hay loft In his employers
tiara about three miles away Chlnil
has been a porter In a hotel In Junc
tion City for years Monday night he
took his wife for a drive and tho liif
Terence Is that ho murdered tier anti
then killed himself

Shooting Alumni u Boat
Luitchfleld Ky Aug 10News

has reached hero that Fletcher Fur ¬

geson shut and wounded Luther
Bknggs In a difficulty over n trivial
matter In Kdmonson county near
Hrownsvllle Furgeson It Is alleged
conducts a saloon on a Green river-
boat While they worn drinking
Skaggs said something about an old
trouble Furgoson drew his gun and
fired two shuts at him one taking
effect In his mouth and tho other hi
hula neck Furgeson was arrested anti
placed In Jnll nt llrownsvlllo Sknggs
was taken to Howling Greet to re ¬

ceive medical attention

How Henderson Cleans Up
Henderson Ky Aug 10In or¬

der to put the city In a sanitary soar
dillon thin city council has Issued an
order that all persons laying out
thins In time city prison shall work out
the line on the street cutting weeds
and otherwise cleaning up thin city
Consequently the city basil Ie which
has heretofore been 11 favorite sum ¬

mel resort for the aio work class
of negroes Is almost empty

TOWHOATS IN THOUHLK

ItecnUso of Low Water Above Ill
durnli

Mr 0 L Fnudreo of Cairo In In
thin city today Mr InlldreQ 1 eaves
today on tile Ilopltlns to see about
the Coal Combliius hOlts which are
In roublo above here because of tho
low water Tlio Williams la at the
Sisters liar and the Ranger and
Sprague at CuBeyvllle Ky with abar1gcs
ed with ruck and lumber for tho low ¬

or Mississippi river The Clarke
which humus hind no Iroublo so far
will pass here tonight with the
Hanger

The ice Increase In our bus ¬
I

ness since the first of the year
is very encouraging to us

PADUCAH BANKING CO

NOT HIS CHILD
r e

CRKATORK ADMITB TIIK WOMAN
PURSUING 111111 Ills WIFE i

Denies That the Child Is hitsTells
the Story of Ills Life

The following dispatch from Do
trait Mich will be of Interest here
to those who have seen or heard of
thin central figures Creatore the ec
centric bandmaster who has been to
Paducah three times

Detroit Mich Aug 10 Gulseppe
Creature the Italian bandmaster
knowo all over the United States has
been arrested on complaint of his
wife Anna who charges him with
failure to support her Speaking of
his family troubles Creatore said

Sho threatened me with the
black hand and I told her I would

no longer support her and she could
look to thin courts for relief

Tho woman with her bribe imo
followed tho musician all the way
from Italy and the warrant was ser¬

ved Immediately following his Im ¬

pressive bow to an applauding audl ¬

once at the close of his concert lucre
Creatore was arraigned at midnight
before a Justice of the peace In the
suburbs nail gave cash bond of 300
for Ills appearance Wednesday

The wife hind bogged the Justice to
keep the proceedings quiet but the
affair leaked out about midnight

All I want la support for myself and
our daughter Josephine slue walled
In broken English

Later Creature admitted the wom ¬

an was his wife but dented he was
the°childs father He says ho married
her years ago when he was 18 years
old and she 14

Shin was then the most beautiful
woman In the world he declared I

married her although she then was
tho mother of this child Josephine
Five years ago I clime to America
I oust month she followed me IIref-
Ullell

¬

to live with her again but
promised to support hor-

OT1CB
The Eaton Lumber Co vs Steams

CharlestonWhbiea
two libels were filed In

tlo DUtrlit Court of thin United Slates
or Hid Western District of Kentucky

nt Paducah on tho 1st and Gth day
of August 1905 respectfully by thin

Kijton Lumber company against Ulf

Ktoamer OharlpBton alleging In sub
stanza that thin said steamer Is In
d hted to aald company in thin sum b

and that said Hbollant part own-

er of said steamer and prays for a

sale of said steamer In a cause of list
tatlon or partition civil and maritime
and for process against said sttaniei
and against nil persons having an la
torest therein and especially against
J B Smith part owner of said vesso
and that same may be condemned ant
gold and the proceeds of sale be
brought Into court to ho divided and
distributed according to law

Now therefore In pursuance to the
monition under seal of said court tc
me directed I do hereby give public
notice to all persons claiming the
said steamer or In say way Interest
od therein to appear before said Unit
ed States district court In the city ol
Paducah Ky on or before the 4th
day of September 1 lUG at 10 oclock
In tho forenoon of that day thou and
there to Interpose their claims and
to make their allegations In that be
half
A D JAMES U S M W D of Ky

By QBO W SAUNDBHS D M-

Bugby
1

Martin Proctors for LI
bsllant

KiiKJno1 to Ihtcuof Mules
Contractor Bridges expects to do

time work of grading on South
street pore rapids after this ThlrllI I

Ho will today receive a blg
engine to draw the grader
away with the mules that have hero ¬

tofore been used to pull Itl Thin tracj
lion engine han done good work
oltfowhoro and Is expected to do It
hero ft Is expected to have It In
operation by Friday

Kentucky Minister Weds
Washington D C Aug 10Itev-

J Murray Taylor formerly of War
saw Ky pastor of Hslrwt Christian
church this citywas married to Mist
Daisy Taylor a pretty soprano slug
or In his church choir They have
gone to California on a bridall tour

INIInI
ing My new optical parlors are larger and
better equipped second to none anywhere
I will be pleased to see umyoid friends
and patients 1 want to show them the new
roric and Kryptok lens-

esDR M JTEIJVFELVJOPT-
ICAL PARLORS229 BROADWAY

AMUR1CANCHRMAN NATIONAL DANK HUILDINO
ruleD Elencttor Old Ph mo 1IIGR

T
u
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MagnoliaBlossom

Primary
A

to
candidate for

T
T

Jas D

It

Owes
Life to

Magnolia Blossom
J 11 1IIU

MrWo Wntflold of
Buclcett Mays

I suffered foryea9rlth Pulling of the Womb
ulIl Uiceratlon alter with some of

best doctors snit trying else
with no benefit until two years I
usblg your DLO SOM suit I
nanow truly suibst I owe life to it

lively Eulferlnn wmiwu would not ony re-
ceive inlet but would save liar
heds of debars in fruitless lilllg U
they would use MAGNOLIA 11LOSSOM It
Ibydiealai treat and believe u true
riedd trulyMRa lUll

WHYDO WOMEN SUFFER
And from clay to day endure all those racking and distressing com ¬

plaints so common to the six Because they dreud medical treatment
examinations and prefer to suffer on in silence rather than submit

to them To this class a simple horse treatment like MAGNOLIA
BLOSSOM is welcomed as n blessing of women and girls
whose life had been one continuous burden have been restored lo
health and by the use of this famous specific One dollar for
one months treatment places it within the reach of all Write the
South Bend Reeled Co South Bend Ind Our book a

ft r Women sent free lo any address medical ad ¬

vice from our lady physicians sent free of any cost whatever

Sold by W B McPherson Druggist Fourth and Broadway

I GRONBRS
12O Broadway I

=

you

for

held In Ballard Carlisle today
a represent ¬

Thorn are candidates
of Carlisle present

W White of
Wlckllffo of Judge
White nnllj Wyatt of North
Ballard

i

Her

l
A

doctoring
the

ago began

my

penninent
doctors

yourselves me

of

entitled
Book Valuable

son

J

And get n copy of

DOROTHY

This story is In every
respect the we have
ever produced
plot of the story is told
in the
and style and
will hold the interest of

the reader from the first
to the last chapter That
we do not exaggerate in
our statement the most
skeptical f our readers

admitRead
It

IIMM

25 Per Cent ReductinsNow

On Most All Summer Goods

25 ThreePiece Suits
PER Two Piece Suits

CENT Straw Plats
I OffJLov Shoes

There are two months of summer yet to come
so will lots of time to wear

clothesIB WEILLE J SON
j

t
iU I

Democratic HIPtSIlItllt1nI
and

nominate
ative three
John Davis
Representative

Ind

everything

MAGNOLIA

Hundreds

strength

best
The

most captivating
fascinating

have

Defect Ivo hut Cmists Fir
Tlio residence of C Armstrong

colored near tho Smith and Scott
Tobacco factory on North Eighth
street caught fire this morning from
a defective tine hint little damage
was dune The Nos 3 und 4 flro de-

partments
¬

answered thin alarm and
extinguished the blaze before an >

damage wits dqiie

t


